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SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PRIZES
, To Be Distributed in a Grand :

pu

CONT
By The Beaverton Times and Beaverton Merchants. The Capital Prize which will be

. giver by The Times will be an elegant Obermeyer & Sons

$400.-0- PIANO
Several of the local merchants have contributed Valnable Prizes and will give local vote

coupons with each $ 1 .00 Cash Purchase.

Rules and Regulations Governing The Contest Are as Follows:

Announcement This Piano and Popularity Voting Contest
will be conducted fairly and honestly on business principle?,
strictly with justice and fairness to all concerned. With
these trinciples, it will be an assured success.

Prizes The Capital Prise will be an Obermeyer & Sons
Piano. AI.50 'other valuable prizes to the amount ot' many
dollars which are announced herewith.

Candidates Young ladies in this and adjoining towns ore
eligible to enter this contest, and the party receiving the
largest number of votes will receive the beautiful $400 Ober-mey-

& Sons' Piano, and other premiums will be distributed
in accordance with the contestants, standing at the final count.

Tie in Vote Should any of the contestants tie in votes
for any of the prises, a similar prise will be awarded,

Vote3 Classed Votes will be issued in the following de-

nominations:
New GOO votesSubscribers, - - $1.00

Renewals, 500 votes . $1.00
Renewals, more than one year, 600 votes 1.00
Buck subscriptions, 400 votes - 1.00
B yeara New or Renewal subscriptions, 5000 votes 5.00
10 years New ot Renewal subscriptions, 12,500 votes 10.00
20 years New or Renewal subscriptions, 30,000 votes 20.00

Instructions Results to standing votes will be issued af-

ter 30 uays No votes accepted at less than regular price of
paper concerned in this contest. No one connected with this
paper or belonging to the immediate families of the mer-
chants co operating will be allowed to become a candidate in
this contest or work for contestants.

Votes, lifter being voted, cannot be transferred to another.
Be sure to know for whom you are going to vote before com-
ing to the ballot box, as the editor or anyone else will not
give you any information on the subject. The key to the
ballot box will be in possession of the awarding committee
during the contest.

For the first thirty days the paper will run a coupon
which can be voted free for any lady contestant. Contest to
run about 90 days. CONTEST WILL CLOSE MARCH 28,
1916. The right to postpone date of closing is reserved if
Hufficient cause should occur. Ten days prior to closing con-

test the judges will carefully lock or seal ballot box and take
same to the bank, where the same will be in a place where
voting can be done during business hours and locked in a
vault at night until close of contest, when the judges will
take charge and count same and announce the young ladies
winning in their turn.

The last ten days all voting must be done in a sealed bex
at the tank. If you do not Wish anyone to know for whom
you are Voting, place your cash for subscription together
with your coupon in a sealed envelope. Which will be fur-
nished you, and put same in ballot box. This will give every
onea square deal. This Contest Will Close March 28, 1916

Nominate jeer favorite lady. Help her win grafcd prize. Those who do net win one of the regular prizes will recsivc 10 par cent on all nwnsy they collect on subscription. Save your tickets; Begin now

2nd Friz- - Value $12.00 3rd Prize Value t&CO 4th Prise Value 5.00 5th Prize Value $5.00 6th Prize Value $6,00
Donated by ' Donated by - Donated by Donated by Ddnated by

Ecavarton Hardware Co. Cash Grocery Co, City Phirrnacy Gjy Meat Market ' Thyng Confectionery,.,. .. & Poole, Props. Confectionery, Pool; Soft DHhli, Glgaft
give a vote each We give a coupon free with each Vve give ? 6 vote coupon free with tJ ,

11.00 Cash Purchase Ask for Coupon. 31.00 Cash Purchase. Ask for Coupon' each 2co Cash Purcha,,. Ask torCoupon. ShcLshpVrcLrE forcou,n SdfS cputcnate"" tacou

Address All Communications and Subscriptions to Contest Manager
Br n& v kj
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BEAVERTON TIMES

S. H. DAVIS & SON, PuMiahart

Beaverton, Oregon.

S. 0. k CHURCH
Regular preaching services oil

the first Sabbath of each month

COME TO

THE MAYBELL.
For your fancy holiday candies. Order
early. MRS. S. E. ELLIOT

as it is the desire of all geod citi-Be-

to SC3 the law rigidly en-

forced. However, it is our belief
that if society could substitute
the proper place for the saloon, h

long step would be taken towards
making prohibition a permanent

at 11 a. m.

wish, should be punished as the
parent may see fit goen without
saying. The law can't enter a
man's home and compel him to
rear his children under prescribed
rules, or dictate to him how he

shall govern his family. The idea
that the law has brought the bar
into the home is rather far
fetched. The chances are that

Published every Thursday. Sabbath school every Sabbath
,,

at 10:30 a. m.
institution.

Eld. R.'d, BfeRHAisi FastdPROVIDEfiltered as Second Glass mail
tuatter, under the Act of March
1, 1879. At the Post Office, in
'Uuaverton, Oregon. July 20, 1013

No Reason to Oat Excited
Congregational!

Sunday School at 10 A.

those who will keep liquor in his

own home now have been doing
so for years. In the mind of the
editor the average parent feels
better qualified to luok after his

IK

K

Some thin it was a mistake t
cut out of the budget the amount
of $1500 for enforcement of the
prohibition law. There have

Subscription $ 1.00 Per Year. every Sunday. Christian E:n
deavor at 6:30 sharp. Preaching

For the Family They're Worth it.
For Sale at: EEAVERTON HOME BAKERY

Made by LOG CABIN BftklKG CO.

been several things happen withADVERTISING RATES. very Sundays df each month.
Rev. Upshaw Pastorin the past f jw months to lead

as ta believe that the amount
Display nds lac an inch per

iii:mth;readersl0c per line for 1st
S isortion,5e per line for all sub

jquent insertions.

own child and keep temptatior
away from him than any othei
person.

Absolute prohibition is an
Different states hav

tried tha and failed to enforce
the law.lt won't do to keep tv n
the prohibitionist from taking
a drink when he wants it, for
you must give that inaliable right
a little free space to bump around
in,

M. E. Church
Preaching Every Sunday At

11 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.
Special song service 7 P.M'

Sunday School 10 A.M.
Prayer Meeting Thursday 7.30

Thursday. Jan. 6. 1916

asked for will not be needed.
Our reasons for not getting ex-

cited over the $1500 cut is thai
we think there will be less crim
committed under prohibition
properly enforced than under thi
old regime

To our knowledge
in intoxicants has led to

criminal prosecutions the
pas1, year that would make $15C0
look like two cents in comparison.

That Prohibition Letter

Beaverton Livery Stable

Where good teams, rigs, harness
and courteous treatment are kept

Harness for salei Horses fed by
the d&f, week or month;

Wj publish a letter in another
Wmmn from a correspondent,
letting forth his views on the
iprchibition law, which came into
'force the first of the year. Of
course, we all realize that it is

Special
To The People Of BeaVerton;

My Work as well as my prices'
are right. Half soles from 45c

to85e The brice and the work --

Can NOT be beat. DElBELE'S
SHOE SHOP bpposite the Cady

Block.

Gur Standpoint

Our editorial in the last issue
on the new order of things seems
to have created some comment
among the church people. It was
far from our intention of giving
any opinion upon prohibition, but

DimoEsrvmlmi

to call attention to a moral phaze

'hard to enact a prohibition law
'that would give universal satis-

faction. There are too many
who like their

"bracer" once in a while, and
"ome pretty regular, and the
trouble is, the courts have

that there is a certain ina-

lienable rig.it that v, iil not permit
a law from p'.acing a citizen on a

SCHOLLS TELEPHONE CO.
Owned by farmers anil ' btisiness man for the
convenience of its patrons and not for profit.
Free service extends all over Washington County
and to Newberg in Yahihlll county.

Makes connettions with the Bell System
and the Home Telephone Co. at Portland,

. Hjme Office, Scholia, Ore;
3. W! RAYNARP, S.cr.Uryi

With the passing of the old
year and the glad bells that pro-

claimed the new, tie old bar-

room resort closed iheir doors,
and John Barley Corn was struck
such a blow that he succomed on
the spot, or at least, till the trav-
eler comes with his little browi
suitcase and jollies all the gooc

fellows, who so desire to be jolli
ed. Prohibition will be an excel-
lent thine,' insomuch that the
nickles and dimes will find theii
way to the local merchant ant)
pass into the legitimate channels
of trade.

Real Estate
LOANS

FIRE and AUTOMOBILE

Insurance
Stroud & Co.

btAVfeRfbN, OREGON

water wagon against
his will. So the prohibitiotiists,
"who drafted this1 law, concluded
"that it was all right for a person

of the question that we believe
prohibitionists ought to give
some thought to. There is such
a thing as being out of sympathy
with worldly things, and to hold
so rigidly to a mdral ques'tibn as
to make it obnoxious. This old

world of ours will never be re-

formed by unsympathizing re-

formers. We should lay aside our
pious coats lorttf enough to et in
touch with people, who trot along
by our side every day.

This prohibition question has
been uppermost in the minds of
the people .of every state for
years and every phaze of it has
been argued out. The majority

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL1o purchase two quarts of
Tvhiskey or 21 cjuarts of beer at

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

&e$ajar mee.tihgS Second Thurs-
day of each, month. Meeting'
called at 8 p. rh.

Mr! nnil Mlr W F. WRPN PBnPRIFtflSS

Across the street from tke S. A Depot
R A TF? For regular boarderi Meals' 25c

L. L GILBERT, T. W: ZIMMERMAN,'
rra. Sec.

Beds 25c up

iny one tirrte, and not to exceed

lhat amount in any month'.

Where a tfan keeps this is his
wn business; sff ii isn't kept in a

public place; and if lie has amis-hievou- 8

chiM1, vho noses out the
liquor and helps himself to it,

hat's the parent's business.

That the minor, who taps the
fcsttle, contrary to the parent's

the greatest medium between
your town and its future is your
local newspaper. Support it, and
they will certainly boom the
town. On the other hand the ad-

vertiser is booming the town the
best way possible when he pre-
sents a good live advertisement
for1 public irSpectieJh

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LAND

ornutn, mamsew mmta m

BEAVEftfON PLtJMBlNC CO.

hearsing and Heating; Jobbing Given Prompt Attention.

of the people of Oregon have de-

clared themselves in favor of
prohibition, and-- H is our rtesire


